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AoaRcULTURE.-The crops are Ioking fine. Sone EFET oiS asisri 'tu1 GL.sOn tht the enjoyments of'active Iif&aS ever ! Nor eau the UNITED STATES

*.heat.is..alieady abot into ear- in thisdistrict. The night af Saturday, 14th .instant, a most waialtonand feelings of the men be less, whose devotion for their O
poatopjgqp promises toîbë.vèrryàup.fi D-üdWlk. sacrilegiani outrage was peritraedon'the çs thUlic royal mistress is, if possible,- increased, fromabthe n Thursdyhe Cdunt. a Sem e Mas-

DeiTMranJ.ru r AD ý 9 .chape- af'Cushendallby sam misêreantsas yet-n- kpowJedge that they leave.bebind them faithful por- cptin, Pa tiucke C
. respondent writingfromrKijkénnyéàye:--"I discovered. About fifty panësof glass.wvere broke.n ,traitures. of their weather-beaten selves, forming aticet Pa, for the late Bishopo'Reilly.-

e at n ar, andnever.witnessed a greater ,pro- ar habttered.by Stones thrown at the windows. -This onc a mermornal and acknowledgment of the.mighty M TERS AT VASUISGTN.-There are a plrt. Potatosa, hati oats, baiey, and is nodoibb, onéàf the good results arising fromtheG 'eeds of valouî in wbich they have so nobly ahared, a T Aälàd'd'ws/all àremost-luxutiant. itéàohing af' the Souper missiouiaries vho infeat the án a pictorial embellishment for the future history of ington ater which hàve recently tranuspirdlatash-
-'lli oïtlarprë'eïiàdn.nô aisesfroM-.tooinbch ighborhod. IL is ta' be hoped the ovenn tteirCauntry's prvess.-Globe in n that sm to recuir a e re than ariere pasaing

-Vegotatio\,'and'iàdeed tleight nê#attäined b'ibe vill. takeIsteps to discover the guilty partiemanid T oouËinDw noice The trial of Brooks for thé dastardly àssaultvegéauiù,indîîddeielhpghtpa wirii 1tesai u qornouacn Dosucv PaRs aun osss RaYs-.upon Senator Sumner hbas resulîed, e'efut x-ivhedt and oasjdstifies;ësdme suchfear-ä return of bring them to justice, otherwise the peopie, wh&ire A oetrn this subject has emanated froi the Li pecteditwould, untemers emucker cf justice being
'dry veather, ho.wever,ywouldsoon.put:all things t0 greatly exciled at this attack on the houseoofGod, verpool Refôn Association. It la addressed to. C. meed ot wld m offener. A pairy fl ani $300 wa

nghts.-,Rosommon.Mesenger. will, itl is to be feared, retaliat in :& mnanner that Ewvar.Esq.,. MP., and W. Brown, Es, E P. 1c impost t for an assaultuf te moatrrine o cf3 acs
Thee 'cropa ofalI descriptions. look.very.healthy ail viliolead ta very disagreeable consequences.-Ulsfer- says: ofn beilf of lhe council of the Financial erpe hoide ta aoasaulbofsth msentece as a put sh-

'aver-thinerghoorhcd .Oats,.wheat, bariey, and the man. .. Reform Association, 1 beg leave Io cal your attention, ment. tMr. Book pa af thy nan :and!,o-l-
potatacrop areafiourishug tola &d eenot sùrpassèd in The Cork Examiner relates a cunius evidenceof and thraugh.yan, that.of the public generally, to the thr. i doubl k' sawuatcfy ma lfiad upda

:any seasan 'within oùr'réèclleoir . Tbe growih of the utter igiorance ae British officiais in Ireland. i common report that her Majesty's ministers intend ta champagne supper iout feeling théiexpendture.
.grass basebeentso abundáritâûd rapid as ta rnaterially says that Mr. Horsman the chief-secretary for, ire- propose to parliamentibat an auuuity of. £70,000 per If the fine had been $3,000 instead i $300,h is admir-

uInfluence'therpicésioflàtock of every description in land, to some allusion made in the Houée of Com.. annum shaîl besettled an the Princess Royal on ber igeseen have ised f am0, ut ad
r 0.local, fairs.-.7uanïHerad. mons to the peábeable state of-the King's CounIy, on marriage with the Prince of Piussin. On the policy prsened itta hum as a tokaen oftheir approval ndfbig

Though-theweathe of .laie habeen unsettled,-the the discuésian ofthé Arms' Acttriumphàntly replied cf ihat marriage offer nopinion. Perbapsthealli- c entery N shafikenoenapol hs
cropshave,imno dgrea, suffered,but, on theacon- by referring t bthe murder of Miss Hinds,,which he ance with the heir to a powerful kingdorn may be an beW a y.ihnn short o rnmen ' wlae

.trary,;lak otaon proii.ngbut:mostÎuxuriant. In said was committed in that country. Thiswasreeted improvementonibe.system which bas hitherto con- maa pun shmeencat allcoimeurate with the
aeveraldisitrib bhwheatsb shat oui. Ou a farm witha.roar.of-latighter,andcriesof.no, na." Then, fined the selection of husbands and wives for the theeurageorindependenc ta infliet. fil uthant

tné ihoéd cf Castlëtoiwn,-.Mr .Pice' -h. .säid,it was bathe murder of Mrs. Kelly. The royal prgeny ofryl geya England tothe petty princesand the courtw at Wsehington: partakê of he .prétitilhg
gstienaIre ghards thàadgfeattriie ad ws adoptedsecond. of course with a stll princesses cf Germany, with territories Jesextensivedenorali'zation! Grsao ngtonf rakgo tnhipreari

.namelynvethatrofdvspatteringe seeds igl an t dar. And yet".says theExaminer, "this and lesps productive thnar the estate àfrmany an Eng- tice." Crimes are cao miud in high places wt t
ta.n g. wth.Theeo gpeandverghe oreveloppo taelfsthegentlemtanivho isrconsidered fit tab entrusiid lish country quire. But tii proposed dowry is 0 impuniytandare omene are îolraèd if ghplenca-tmi-à.o ioh Th.cn etwith the practical direction et thewholéIrish Gavèrn- Preposterousiy exravagàru, that theirti rentionofait raged, whi have Made ur national Laegilature a

f ù i chae a vyymd in i.presenag ment,:auid who thinka bimselfqalified tpronaunce cneyS the imrepston that, in this, as iin ma'ny Other reproach ai home and abroad, snd a disgraceto theayrawihw ha. -a.en We on -the. necessity of anArms, Act from:the stateof:a stances, common !report must be a common:dece- nation.- Boston Journal.: .àui&recoratnendtbaeduosfv'ùiWi-£70ifOiheW càuntntliriog-aof dS u r thecntytogoad cory, cf .which hedoasot evenknow one cunty ver £70,000 perannum! Iis theinteres aHav correspondent fh N. Y. erd,Wee itandjidgebÿ thé eènceftheirown ensfrôm another. Coaid-there be a more powerful com- rnillion and a halfo imchey; i is2A00trizreuhan o The Hna coresoen of JIth .Y. herdo,
-We should rerirk îthitu"iliëlgrudwàsdg up with n r ri thé way Ireland la governed than such a was thought üifitleri bj an unreformed parliêment, writing ou te 25th of June, states thai diapatches cfmteptn-. --a-rTe-o td'àlyc'.-pentorvM -' ' Va ipariant character had taon forwarded ta thse feetuthe patentpronged fork.'The oat sud barley:crops piec iofenrane"in thé dàys of King George IIL., when all thi expen. at mprant c t ad enen fowre lu tHafnee

L n xe n cn-iin n-a ortepotatoesc ihr h¯"hatiVera Cruz. It was generally thougyht in Havana,LlOOk lu> axcel lent, cndionau;:audas forte sspciatoesri nih . mr:raý'thy ar nw
>t4premind.us o the-olden:day, whenthey were the .n.frtsH McsiTs.-Lord Donoughmore lu uireds fthe husnd ohe muc hsge Chan otey rebedw, that if Comonfort did not pay the cash, a bombardment

no Man's solé relianeca formiifoodandxrsdt.p-Newryesaiiiaentexasthed bddntf ot tak te the t ne of England. - Thé personal inicoie of plhihedErcommenced,ipurs cef a

oplace ti harvast 'perations commenced. Of the the ptents ofbthis young ladyrfrom alt sources, an-
eLongfa d property of the .Earl of Portarlingtonp 1 camprising the lrish militia,:t lwos probablé riot [il véry mùcb hort .Cf £200,000 par annom..- RfoT AT THE FrL nEft DEMONSTRATIOK ATWASI-

hW'sbeen disàosed of under' the lcumbered Estates that if;disembodied atthepresent timé, 10,000 'ould Watever the amount really isit may be- regarded as INOTON--Duringthe Fillmoredemonstrationln Wash-
'Court. se o over t Aerica, and, considering thep resentstate air pocket money oniy, for ihey are furnished,-l ington on the 30bth uit., Mayor Magruder, wvhilféen-

'ThéiCommbissioners-have- sold - the'property of the fourrtelationswiththaUnitedStateréseucdageraddition, with palaces, parks, and gardens for resi- deavoring ta suppress a disturbanceamorng à erà*d of
.e.ssgesof-Richard B.Gunessinvafrd, :toMr. wfas tobe apprehen ded fram sucb a proeaedingu . Lord dence ad recreation, with horses, carriages, and young t nmein m thevicmityof the meeting, mnoi aof

.LR. 'Bevick for £5¿225  AMsojthe prôperty af Ro Pan:nure said it was intended ta take the samne mea- yachts, for locomotion,.with most numersestabiish- whom were undar ti exoitam en of iiquor,was byrbert HE-Whiteand:the-Rev. RobertîH:Maunsell, re in regard tth disembodimentof-the Irishi- m for eir service, and with provisions of every em surrunded d aacked. The police and se-
"Tipperary,,for .£7,785. Alsn,part of the property of ia s t thatof te E lis d Scot. H ad kind for their matenance, the actual cost of al eralmembes of the old ght watch, icludg Capt.

Andrew Roe Walsh, of Tullamoaine,:for £390 apretiension that th Irish militiamen, wh n disem-- hich goes fr beycnd the £385,000, forming the Bur aformed as a body guard for the protectionot
The Western Star.says.:-During ithe tas week a bded, vould goin such lârga numbers as the noble imaginary boundary ai civit list expenses. Why, then sh abutor. te vas struck with a brick sd sTuh-Areiosdtnc hédsipie shouild tbay uot, like otber parants, provida d 'vriesaabti a eyarasyijrd enas fo.large number of.emigranîs leti.(Ballinastoe) for Ame- lord stated to America, and turn thehdiscipline which for itheir cyildre? lowed hir and thaser o wéra rying taprate obhimrica. The spirit of emigration sla till as rfe as ever. they had gaitied here aganst their own country. . t for hall s mile, crying " Kill him, kilt bdm t &

The lower classes, though unusually prosperous, are A harbor band is being formed! in Belfast.by siub- The refusal of the subordinate officiais ait the Palace Magruder at last wvas pelrsuaded to enter the Kirkwtoodstill discontented. . - : scription for the amusement of the orkinig men, ta admit a distingnished American visitor t the House, and the mob, after many entreaties to do so,
Wea aréfo'have direct steam communication with empioyed at the docks, and ta keep tham- from the tise sfotheasthedas edecs,as f

?Glasgov itia âffording anether vent tram this port ta publie houses.mh paperafor teo bato dtys. ide fts nve beau reate by Magruder. The mob was motly confined
.tbe trodea0f tiés natisa rluhWtdr ai o'xTzz rTI UL<PRO rRrwvmucis exoggeated an bath ides-tise gentiemnantia boys.theaëfte. CONVICTIONOF THE DUBN FOaEOFRArLwa being in what he states to be a uniform, and orders

The depot'of the iSth Royal Irish regiiment arrived TRANsFRaDEEDs.-At ten a'clock on Saturday night, for his admission having been sent, which bad ot Tihe widow of Keating, the servant at Wiilard's
1stëly, inihublit;nder thecommànd of that mét James Knightipg was convicted e forging.transfer been received til be had loeft the Palace, accom- tHotel, Wasbington, who was st down by Mr. Her-

disiiguished oflidërMajor FreérmanArmstrong, 'who deeds on the.Great Southern Railway, and sentenced panied by Mr. Dallas, by whom h'e was t have been bert, the representative- in Congress fromt California,
-served'all troiughtie"Grimen and u rmese wars ta six years' penal servitude. presented. The Post states that arn apology bas beer is dead, lesvng behind ber several orphan children.
and: wholatelyretmrned tromithe Crimea. Irscrr DisTILATrON.- We underatand that that tendered by Mr. Dallas, and favorably received. A The shock of er husband's death, and the preying ai

activeôfficer, Lieutenant Bromel, and - his party of gâod deal ioo much bas been made on bath aides of a grief at his ]oss., have hurried her into an untimely
a î dt iathe revenne pollce force stationed at Pluim-bridge, very unimportant affair.-IWeekly Register. grave.-Exchange Paper.

-ois frîendlysddresa'from'7thecitizena ai Dublin bv sltl uses nPtc.Nvtihtngts aine- Tan Ircaob NHARvs-The aîhrn fl
sthecitizens of New Ydrkla iin course-of signature in have been most successflinmakmg seizures lately MUSIC IN THE Pants.-Notwithstanding the some- T.athering of the
O<ublin.:It;is.already signed bytherLord Maya, n the :Glennally mountaîns, where, l ithe course.of what threatening aspect of the weathera large multi- cerealtcropsbhas alrcadycommencedin severalStates,
Members.oifthe;Corpration, and several-of the most fourteen hours, on Sanday last, hanade noless than tude of persans asserbled in Regent's Park last Soun- and the accounts are very favorable for large crops.

infiiiial marchants and traders f..Dublun:-"We, five seizures, among whib vore thres vessels, sunk day afternoon. The musia (under the able condae- Tie Charleston Standard reports thsat through the
thè"r'derMièd citui&ïs dfi'Dùbliàdesire to éxpres fully Ihree feet under the surface of the mountain torship of Mr. James Weaner) consisted- of selections -whole tract Of counstry includiug Georgia, Tennessee,

ou"deep. ragretïbétdiffetii Iiàäearisen betweù aroads;,.and seven vessels andone mashkieve, found irom Donnizetti, Beibini, Benedict, and other favorite North Carolina and the Upper districts of South Ca-. concealed ntbe.mounnoams, containg upwards--of campose. rom, thé wheat harvesing is oing du finaly, sudtsGnvêrhnmeïit& fïl16 uté aStes andlGrèea -îe astédriand fi l f cot ipatenoul l O
tai Gvh vèen made:a sourceof publiè irh andfifty gallons of potale. ieutenant:A PILGRIMAGE FRo THE GALLoGATE TO TiE GAL- there is every promise of an aboundant crop. Tahetain. e wihtave etesn taonsribr ic. NW Brmel' h iad also séveral chasas after féllows: seen .Lows.-We areaod that three youths frot the Gat- weather ha bas been fine, uand the wh'eat 'wi be garar-tieon ar an tO-expreSstoourath rensd e leovirîgthe still housas, but froté the signals ad s- îowgate district went amissing about ten days aga, ed luthembest possible conditian. This is the fi

]anguageinciredoi owiiIbtris subj e tihichat siaaceivn tdthën by th e country peuple, it w as having lft home, no one know whither, t the great year that the Souther States adjacent to Chareston
been us&d lu batn canries by same persans. W impossible: for such o smnall party t capture them. anxiety of thir relatives. One ai tisa youths, ornera have raised wvheat for mart.

hiljue rAr 'A .friands af our aince We understand.the partyv were very successfui during lad, has returned home, and siates tiaieha hadvalk- BosTo, JULY .- DABOr.CAL OLTaAOr.-At
goâd wvrt Iand eâ Èdei for thé preservation ii the winter in keeping the smugglers of thatdistrict ed al the way from Glasgow toStafford and back for Brighton, aboit 1 o'clock this morning,a keg nf pow-

those amicable relatidä Wbichha'ëexisted bètweer 'in check.-Tyrone Conslitution. the purpose of witnessing Parmes exeéution ! Whe- der was placed in the kitchen of the bouse of.Thomas
s fforso manyyaa idlich we hsd'ho~ped were Within the:last forty years 6 famies, residing.in ther the 'devoon of this .pilgri tio thegallows was Wilhesen butcher, and set on fire. The explosion

becominginreasingly:secureë,althougbthepolitial tbie city of,.Limerick, manyf themin the firai sa- repaid by a.sight of the avent we have not ascertin-, nearly demolished the wholeof the tower patt cf the
views-whicih have of late beën:popularin the United diet, are totally extinct-root or branch not remain- ed. The otier two boys :have not yet cast up, and hoouse, ettiug it on-fire and breaking thë fuinitîrèin
Stateshave praduced a caoiness towards foreigners, ing the returned lad demes krnowing anything of their the parlor ito fragments. The bouses adjoinirg vere
and towardslirishmen in particular, we cannot forget movements.-Gasgow Mait, shakers as if by an earthquake. Twehe person
hàso cancyof er couîrymèiibave found a ivelcome. GTarBRTOF WILLAM .CoBBET.-Over the slab which sleeping inb te upper part of the bouse escaped irijury.

àtrougyau, scepo for thii éieiles àd reward- for GREAT BRITAIN. bas hitherto covered the grave of Wm. Cobbet, il No trace of the perpetrators could be found.
ir tâ No do-wýthink wbith other feelings<thanRiteis with the greatest. regret wea(Weekly Regisler) the churchyard oi Farnham, Surrey. a omb has just The anniversary of American Independence was

thseaof liseoliteliest gratitudf ! youricaerfloavinu announce the death of.the Very Rev. John Moore, been erected by Mr. Thomas Milnes, the sculptor, celebrated in New York, Boston, Philadelphia, .and
nerosity l th seasonof our dire necessity scarc' -D.D., Caion of the Chapter and Vicar Foran for who executed the statue ai Nelson recentlV put up in the neighboring cities with the»usuai demonstrations

y tan ears a .s Englond and Scotlandhava troa- Warwickshire. This sad avent took place on Satur- Norwich- Theitmb la mate ai a durable stone, of enthusiasm.-N. Y. Cilizen.
mitted friendly addresses to.your shore; awe believe day the 21st inst., at Faridsworth, near Birminagbam. from the quarry at Rach Abbey, in Yorkshire. It The United States Treasurer reports that on the 23rd
the feelings of freland tovards the United States, and He vas a dèvoted édmirerof: te Gothic art, and con- stands ner tbe preb.of the church, is of solid work- ulr.,there were in the.various United States Treaanries,
toéàrds Név York 'in particulair, shoui exceed in*tributed much ta the success of the latedistimguished. manship,oblong i form, and in style following- the subjectato draft,$24,634.224.
afeciionate regard the sentimons of eit erd aitrese arcbec t eMr. CPugn. His bossvgi- hut dea.le -plainesi t- English arcitecture. On onei pana b RMhe aendait, ItaPostmaer of New Orleas asasulttkitgdîn. IsarmD f vrfln 'h ites lrdby tha Cthalie body, ibroogisaut Engliaut; naieia, aplat i rons tiesiab, is «iWilliam Cob- M eats ititAtra'svgl'bt'ei
religious and soidil duties combinr tourge-usto pro .CommrATIoN AT HAwrcx ScOTLNn;.-On Sundayj bat, son of George and Ann-rCobbet; born!m the pa- for scmething cannected with the lecent triai ai Ke -
Mnote-peace,:and té avoid all a cy:Iikely ta cause 15th the Right- Rev. Dr. Gillis administered the Sa riasl-o Farnham, 9th of March, 1762. Enlisteit lal:i formail-robbery. Rendal has been arrested
lsrrsfeelings'to stir up: theimartial spirit. We crament of Confirmation in St. Mary's and St. Da-- the 54th:Regimentof Fâot lu 1784, of vhich ré- --

cann but believe that you, as well asas e, mustde- vici's Catholic Church, Haick,to 220 persons, 40 aI ment ha becamsergeau-ajor in 1785, sud obtsa- ta exhibitions Ekowuos a prize figs came off a
precote inthei highestdegree the barest pOssibiliLy wvhotmt'iveraeotiverts ta our holy faith, and evae re- et hiadiseharge in179 1.. :l794hebecamea pa- Rikér's
of a Vr between Englarid and America and ve truat ceivet ai Haviàk wvitin the Jast fivé years, by the Jitical writer. lbi 1832avas returned to parliament SîStr oiäEtism ang, an u rin e r
your desires for peace are as ardent as oui own. Rev. Patrick Taggait, pastor of the congregation. for.th borough of Oldhan, and represented it tiltlhis 1183'Aaron, a Englishman, snd'a marinarnet Robin-
Wa 'vo> 'iheralôre enreatoî to unite our infi- . death, which took placé at Normandy Farm, ln.Lise s A né 'lock I.is moring, . th.stearnboat

S u ithfr y Orders have been forwarded. tthe commanding adjinin parish f Ash, on the 18th of Juna, 183.5. Neptune, and tvo stops chartered for e occasion,en 'withoa aos upn eavur toipreint bè e I:fficers of-te.neoely-rutspd 3d battalions of the 60thOn theael opposite,: "iAnne Cobbei, daughter ai tflftthi aCityfromt the fost of Delanca w tste ndre-
elisand:wecal upon you te -yàor ae ftance i Royal Rifle -egismnt:i é isthe Rifle Brigade ta hoid Tbmae;nd Anne Roid, andwifelof William Caobbe; urnedat halfpast nine this uforenoos, with th parties

intetadirtionreggivg a yes fen" theire respeétive- bttalions in readiness for foreig h at Chatan and some six or seven hundred psons on bord.
thisimamfestati-on.ofregard, aservice. Tbese:battalions areforithwith tobeincreas- WooIwich, 5th ai Februar 1792; diad-in Landau, Eighty rounds were fought, when Robinson'gtve out,

FcRNc:Wà tn&o5EDALsMoRE HONOR TO WEx ed-to 16010 rank and file.: This.number will luade 9ts of July, 18:19 Farnisa Chuarch ls .within suitn Aao wasdecared the Vicolr. .They:were both
FÇrDME.-We have justiseen a letter from Colonel fourd tpôt! companies of 80ietn each, leaving the mile of Wavery Abbey, and o! Moar Park (ace the beaten ina mat sbckîg manner.-N. Y. Post. .
Saddy, C; Ib.f th(Queen's Own), i Vhich strength of the service corpanies of each battalio resideuce of SirWm.'Temple), about two miles.iom Fifty familles from Virginia f · thedenomination

'he relates circumstancesiconnected with the interest- 1,280 rifles. O:e of thsebattalions la understood ta Aiderahot. It hast«udergone much ateratioù siriCe called United Br-et in," al .i.favor cf Freedom,
irng cererstony ai investitg ith the French decoar- h destined for Canada, and the other for the Cape of tie presént Vicar ca t he parias, being gieaîly baye, through their miristers, selectéd a ettùnt
tiou tisé lseraes of thUa Britiil· army 'vis bâd most Good Hope. .repairait and beautifid and routared mouea cammo- as miles sauts of Lawvrénce, onthe Santa 'Fa. road,
distingi.hed themselés ky thir de'dsöf vaorri On Tuesday 260 tank ont file, ad tan oficers.of tieus. lu Kanas, snd are rnw prepsring to emitatè

thie ]ate amtaign. hTrotnd seicatéd wvas tisai tisa 62dRegimenst, and 150 and five officers of ibe Ar SNULAR SoENa AT A WEtNa .- Thie Gates- GErn ExcrTEMENT A'T RacKPoaT.-We leata froi
over whiichs or elights caor>'linade'their inmorable 63dI, wenut:an board tise transport Empress Euigenie, beod Obserer records tisa fol]owing singular ont ai- thea Gloucestor Teleg-îaph tIsai tisera wâsa'gea.tz-

-but disatrans charge ici Octaber, 1854-tisa plain ai ai Queenstoànu whiichs sailed on: Wednesday froaifcn-ytril cn t- edn:"A .ctreta okot nTedy Tüéa ie
dBatakCava.e. o at euâ haw ha0thempara- u tia. recensitrmarriage lu Thorna, Yorksbire, .aI girl .joinedt lately openednseverall places where. intoxicatingfi-

dedair a sooetmtWnd tats thth h'a'dith.i.e.an sol Häà.IVMAEsTY's ÂFFECTOYATE INTEstat FOR THE tisa procession te churchs, marching lu .front, lier par- quota were soId, sud tise evil increasingthe-ladssf.
,pélfadiüi 'figselg edVitheosidsuY ihns WÔUDE SoL;DIE.-Tie kindîly sud unrtiring sym- son indicating tisai asée muasshortly hecome acmothser. batown look ihersoter luntant, r Tuleda.y morn-
deren hisfirvh6teeereguen Pne osneyro na pathy evinced by thisai Quieen lu ise désiré là possess Shea muttered maiedictions n es matchs, oundviten ing, o compan'y ai aot seventy-ve women,:headed
tbstet sixfaordwh eceds;n -ana acason nravest tise prtraisaof .those soldiers whvisignalisét them- theéknôt wvas tied,âbe rejoinid tise "isàppy coaipîe,» by au Americanfiég, cirried 6y a àtou il&parad;-

thounsiray-otca woundstoef wng hi traers: selves in tiseEat; issualated,white:t roreaimpore suit readith m2109th:Pnalrn, containing tée watds ait through tegreets, 4undrcé ng ftoIspaceto
bconiérasbsace pereadhiisf bangeThs h'ss tant exercise off the. royal beneflcence,.in restoring:Ço "ai-t.is days be few,àand lai anotherioa his ofilce.r placedestroyed all hiieIquordhz bévcould.iaygtheir

brother ooeruise bli f Cooned Fwrth baonswhilst thé disabledithe use o! lorns,i bas tiùched a spring af -Lai bis abhildraen be-father]éss:aid bisvifie a widowv. hondaonDemijahnstand decanrersweesratbed'
figiar oe.h.doyó Cooe Frmtn-We- bektf!elt éitudé tiughsout lise irankswhbisi no other: Let bis children ha continuatlly vagabonds; and heg. andt barraIs af, rem;gridand 6?andtwirèy'relîîéat

forf I endent.modeo a istnletiottfoul have litid. H'er Majésty' Le! them.seek.thisai bread, also, cut of thisai desalate tistesa a sudthisai hassknced su þgpe
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